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Jfnw or Never.
Our local cotcinpirary, which tnkcs

a,H)olnl charge of the Republican party
la this county, H urgent upon tlm voter.
of ttspirty. In double loaded invocation?,
tooomooiitnnd ve. It nski thntn to
Appear now In vffiiv of tlm coining prrf-Mentl- al

election. Nothing loss than n
miracle, It declares, can elect Ulaine, or
any other Republican, next year If
Pennsylvania Is lost tlili year. Tli a

you's contest In Pennsylvania Is magni.
fled by the Examiner Into the declslo
s'.ru;rg1e for the presidency. Rut we
shall not expect to sen our

folding Its arms when
the election la lost, as all the signs
portend that It will ba. It Is not the
babltof the party organ to sing the same
song or draw the sanio deductions after
the election as before. Hops eternal
rises In the party editor's breast ; or he
pretends that it does. He sings a lively
tune always, sometimes sweetly, some-

times hoarsely ; but he is ever singing.
The Examiner Is a particularly bold

bird, however, to so decidedly declare to
its friends that It is now or never. It tells
the truth, too, this tlmo We recommet.d
Its party friends to march out to tl u
palls tlila time, If they want to sio
their bacon next year. They have been
whipped too often lately to make it safe
for them to lose any more battles, if
they expect to come up smiling and con-

fident next year.
Ohio was iv fearful damper to their

hopes. There they had to beat
a man who was away off in Phila
delphia, being doctored for malaria,
and they had a candidate wio in ule a
speech, and Rood ones, to.i, in every
hamlet In the state. And tlvy got ou
the vote. They had an exciting eleciion
and cannot charge their defeat to tbe

They were beaten a

they did not have the votes.
The fame trouble may reasonably ba

expected to cause their dnvnf.ill in
Pennsylvania; tlmuli their forces are
brought to the mils they will still be
found licking. But if they come out
they will have the conviction, to s.'l.ice
them, of a duty performed. All Urn

In Liiicvtter cjuuty who have
a desire to have a conscience void of
offense, when the defeat of their party is
recorded after the elect! hi day, will

harken to their organ's ap al and
CDme out to vote. Tho organ hope3
that there are sixteen thotmnd such out
of the twenty thousand republican
voters it claims to live and brea'.he and
have their being in this county ;

and it confines its hope to a
1C000 poll. It must be said that it ii in
no way wild and extravagant in calling
for sixteen out of twenty. It we were
doing It we think we should call out the
whole body. If this is the crucial con-

test for the presidency, our opponents
ought to fetch out their whole army-The-

cannot afford to keep a fourth of it
in reserve. We, of course, expect to Fee
the Democrats turn out to a man We
di not ask. thorn to come out this time to
show what they can do next time, but
we want to see them record their verdict
upon the i'sues of the present cam
p.vign, which we conceive to be im-

portant enough to claim their verdict.
There are hardly twenty live per cent.

of the Republican voters who are physi-call- y

incapacitated to attend the pills ;

and we understand that their organ in
summoning only three-fourt- f them
to the election, considers that one fourth
of them cannot ba got out by tlm most
touching sort of an appe.il. It considers
that it has that number of political
sluggards in its ranks whom nothing,
loss than a first-cla- ss political earth-
quake, or a Dorsey presidential fund,
can fetch to the polls. Having
a poignant realization, from long
and sad experience of the f33

of wasting words of in-

vocation upon this clas3 of its voters,
it leaves them to their ploughshares
and husking gloves, and contents itself
with a possible seventy five per cent. It
is true and evident that in doing thin
the organ concedes that there are
twenty-fiv- e per cunt, of its voters who
will not listen to or believe it ; for tliu
Republican contingent that turns out
only in presidential elections would
come out In this ouo if it is persuaded
that tills is really the presidential con
test, as the Examiner declares it to be.
Wo suggest to ourcotempoiary that it
make a thorough test of the confidence
its followers entertain in its veracity
and judgment by sending .1 marked copy
of its declaration that this is the presi
deutlal field to each 0110 of the twenty
thousand, if it can 11 1 tl them all ; and
then it will certainly find out how many
of them are its true and faithful fol-

lowers, with confidence in its truth and
faith in Its Judgment. Wo hope, indeed,
that our cotemporary may not find us
many as four out of twenty to use it
despltef ully, for so largo a percentage or
rebels In an army argues something
wrong lu mou or leaders.

Out in Utah there is a lively war be
tween the Union Pacific and the Denver
& ltio Grande railroads logardlng
frolght charges. Tho latter company
lowered Its rates recently and the Union
Pacific, for obvious reasons, has cut its
prices also. Perhaps the companiui will
not make much out of the con-
dition of affairs, but the merchants
seem to be taking full advantage of the
cheapness in charges, and are order-
ing goods by telegraph. It la not, how
over, likely that this situation will loim
continue, since th reduction iu very
great and even the moiiied railroad
companies find it necessary to be favored
with returns which are profitable to
them.

Tun Democratic ticket was success.
ful in Baltimore after an animated con
Vest. As this result was nchloved, not
withstanding there were good grounds of
complaint against the Democratic ad
ministration, such us are to be expected
when ouo party long dominates munici
pal aiuirs. ttie result is an evidence that
the general Democratic vitality lsstrong.
It is In harmony with the Ohio teaching
of the drift of political sentiment, and
another sign of the coming Democratic
ascendancy iu the country at largo.
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Demociiatic economy in the present
house out elf S3 ofilco holders nnd effected
a saving in salaries of $17,700.

Auo.no nil Intelligent noil unbiased
thinking peopto there wilt be doubtless a

general deslro to sco and hoar Mr. Arnold
who has ust nrrived on our shore. Him

uu.insumlng nature bespeaks for him thr
success which ho deserve.

Pnuitvi's John Stewart had not heard
ofox-Oovorn- Pollock's removal when ho
svid 111 hit Monday evening's speech that
"In twelve months there has not been a
slnglo leinoval from public oflloo In Penn-

sylvania for idltlo.vl reasons "

CuiMr. In England, Wales mid Scotland,
aordiiig to recnt statistic, costs the
annual mm of $30,000,000. Tills is a
pretty heavy tax for the worst classes of
society to Imposts upon the law abiding
citizens.

WH or mediation can now onlj settle
the Fratico-Chlne- o diximto on the Tonquln
luettoii. Tho publication of the Yellow
Hook show.t that tlm most exhaustive
negotiations looking to a peaceable nettle
have takeu plao with no avail, and tiouo
can now predict the outcome.

CoMrTiioi.i.uu et the Treasury Knox
his been laughed out of court for his sue
gestbu of Uritish omsols and French
rentes as a bvsis of the Unitid Stites ua
tiona' biulc circuliMon. Hitter the rot-teu- ett

of the s'ato Kinds as a bisls, than
these 03itle which would, rue aud fall
with the slljJiteU th of a war on the
continent.

Thr steady stream of contribution
h tve been wout to llow into tboRepuh .

collcr froni the office boldcts of the pi v

i fast drying op. Hopeful Cojper finds
niggardliness where all heretofore was

bcrality. Tho dopartinent clerks nro

alute enough to perceive that money can
no louger bohtr up "the grand old
party" aud th.it it don h irieviiciblv
scaled

It is useless to attempt au einbirgoon
Chines) iumigratioa to this country.
The almond eyed foreigner are cjmlug
into the San Franoico port in drove, each

wi'h the usoes'.iry trader's eettill-oit-

which under the L'nited States treaty
entities them to I in I Taoir app!.irauco
stioiTi them to bi lab9rers, while the
answers giron t troublosorae questiuus by
the customs inspectors indie ites th it they
h ivo boon well e ioIkhI as to w hat to reply
o, interning their occupations. All of
which uoej to show that "for ways that
are dirK and tricks that are vim, the
hovthen Cbiuevj is pesuhar."

Pub ttudy uf the full returns fromotiio
bhow that Hoad'y not only has a mijoti-t- y

of 13 529 over Koraker, but he has a
majority of 1,333 over his BepuhHcan,
Greenback nnd Prohibition opponents
combined. This mauitlcent result hap-
pened notwithstanding the fact that the
It'pubhcau veto exhibits an increase of
jO.000 over that of last fall. G irtiold's
majority iu that iutu over 11 iucojIc was
31,227 Tho total veto this year was ouly
3 50-- less than that cast in the presiden-
tial contest tureo year3 ago. Grouting
that all of these wonlil have been cast for
tuo H 'publioiui, th Doniocrats would stilj
ii.ivo a plurality of tnoro thau 0,000. Put
tbo twenty -- three vows of Ohio in the
Democratic column.

FEATURES OK THESl&TK PRESS.
Tin CoUimbii diurnal wants Jinlgn

Livuigston to audit the county auditors.
In the opinion of the Kistou Expjt

now is a good time to think about some
organized ullort to benefit the p ter.

The Philadelphia Chronicle Herald
thinks the election of Powell and Taggart
would ba the must etiectivo mandamus
proceeding of all.

" Help, help ! or vi sink Money !

Money !" is the terse way iu which tbo
Westmorolaud Democrat sums up tbo pro
sent Republican situation.

Tho Bonding News rx eves to notice
that it u the bane of politici that uo one
guilty of political offences can be pur.
ished.

Alter ouo more inning iu the great na
tional game of politics the Waynesburg
Jleuenytr preilicts that oven Iowa will be
carried by the Democrats.

Tho Washington (Pa ) llecieie and Ex
aminer bolieves that the Harrisburg ring
mast be taught that the people aud not the
bosnes must rule this commonwealth.

Tho only reason the Republican pirty
can hr.vu for styling itself a "grand old
party," fays the Carlisle Tolunrrr, is that
in 1870 it committed grand larceny to get
the presidency.

Tho Ilazletoii Plain Speaker asks :

" Wheio would our dearly holovud Lagis-latur- o

have been by this time if old Andy
Jaok&eu hid sat iu the gubernatorial
chair .'"

'lho 1'iltsburg Tuntt thinks that ,. s
all wtoug, of course, for Wall htreut loaf
ers to make Mrs. Langtry the butt of their
nut very polite wit, but it was worse, a
good deal, in Mrs. Langtry to furnish oc
casion lor it.

1 ho i:il)i'ti(lli Hi lUltlliiurc.
TI10 municipal elootlon in Ililtlmoro for

niaj or and members of the oitv oounoil was
one of the hvetiost contests that hun been
seou there for yoais. Iu the early pirt of
tin) Uay it was thought that the Inilunonil
cut 01 fusion tlckot would win by a good
majority, nut tno result was tlio election
of the Demooratio oandldato, P. C. Lat
robe, by a good majority over .1. Mouroe
Hoiskell, Iluform Domecrat, aud present
city !ire marshal. Ho was nominated by
the leforui Democrats and had the

of the Bopublicati olty conven-
tion. Tho total veto on the mnjorality
ticket was 51,751, of which Litrobo recoiv
cd 27,117 and Hoiskell 25,007. Latrobe's
majority is 3,510.

While the iiulopomlouts have gained
boiuj momborH of the city council they will
not have a majority and the Democrats
ooutrol both branches. Of the ten mem-
bers of the second branch the BoformuiH
elected three, the Dumoerats four, two
were indorsed by both partlos and one
Independent Demoortit conmlotos tlm
ipiota. For the first branoh tlio oitizous
elected ten members, the Democrats sovou
and thno wore endorsed by both parties,

Kxiofiou 111 a I'uUi'e,
An oxplosloa ooourrod Wednesday iu a

room of the royal palace at Naples, iu
winch some repairs were being made.
Two workmen were seriously injured, and
the room was sot on fire, but the Haines
wore promptly ipionohod. Groat exoito-mei- it

prevailed for a time, and crowds of
people Hooked to the piazza of the pilaoe,
Tho ciuo of the explosion Is not ox.
plained,

A l'ATUKK'S CRIME.

A t IMIL1 llllltllllll-- atL'IIIM.Itfll

Aitirrt 'i i I'ulf Illi Wife' throat, Heat
Hut iliff llrlim of II l Children, rttiil

IIIcim. Ill (Iitii lima tin.
Ni'wcoinrr.stovMi, Ohio, is now laboring

under thu most mteuso excttement over
tlio (lie 'vi ry, I ucsday night, of one of
the most shocking and revolting oaes of
minder ami suiC'de ever oceurr ng in that
potion of Ohio. Mows reached Now com

erstown about midnight that Albert Krizrr,
living about 111 miles nrlli of 1. ick 17,
Prjer t'reok allev, hud inunlered his
three oluldreu nod his wile and then killed
himself. From informal on secured on
the ground it hcems that Tui'Mlay night
nbaut ei,ht o'clock Mr .1 Nelsb.titui,
brothei-in-li- w of Mr Friz-- r, cauie
along the ioid pat Ftizer's hotiso
mill tiotlced that tlm cow iu the
but)) aid was rather restless Mr. eis
bauin made Invejtigition and found that
the animal had not been milked lornevenil
days. Thinking this very strange he re
paired 1 1 the homo and found the dons
all lrckod and b ted, the windows fastened
and the blinds all down, llo called a few

neighbors nnd tW began to Inspect the
prenne. Oa peeping through a window,
the curtain of w siien was pant illy drawn
aside, they weio horrified at beholding
blood Mains on the il r and also a m in's
foot covered with bljod near tlio window.
Lighting lanterns thy raised the window
u.il entered the !ious, wlion a horrible
spectacle presented itseli.

On the lloor ueir tht north window in
'ho east nitn of the budding lay the dead
blv of Alb-r- t Fnzer, while in the crib,
standing against the side of the 100m, uot
three fiut from the father, lv the dead
be lies oi" his two oldest chll ii n i 1 th"
other ie of the room lay the mangled
remains of Mrs. Fiizor, with the dead
body el Iter infant cl.vped in her arms
Everything in the room speiiicdnidt ar-- 1

mged, showiug no hiis of a eutll and
tuo eiulenco ssems to be th it Fnzor inur
diretl his whole f unity while they weto
asleep nnd then killed liuuseU. Mrs.
Fnzer was found with her throat eutirom
ear to ear and the tuiant 111 bed with her
must have b'eubntini to death with some
blunt instrument as it was eov. red w ith
b .khI. I3oth the mo' her au 1 the ohlld
were beneath the bed clothes and they
probably died without a struggle. Tho
two older children, both little girl, aged
about three and live years respectively,
were ly ing tu the crib w ith their feet tow ard
each other, nnd both had their heads
beaten almost to a jelly with s nno blunt
instrument. On examination et Frizer's
face it w.u found to hive been blown
completely oft. and an emn'y gnu birrol
which leaued against a chair ueir him
told h w ho had killed hunsolf. lho gun
had no stock or hammer and tU wretched
man must have loaded the barrel and then
hold one cod in his mouth ami the other
in the dime of a lamp until it exploded,
as the lamp was found shattered to pieces
on the lloor. Tho horrible deed must have
been done on Sunday night, as ou that
night they were last seen nlivo.

Oa sunilay otcnmg .Mr. Fruer's broth
er Mr. Judy, had a talk with him
aud on that occasion Frtz.--r told Judy that
he hvi been to Newoomerstowu and con
suited Dr. Heers, who had advised turn to

Uit work for a while Until his health got
better. Ho had been sick for soum time
It is thought that on tbo fatal Sunday
night Fnzer must have boco'iio very (Ie
spoudent and temporarily insane fiom
brooding over his having to rive op earn
mg his lit lug, as ho was nut in the best
ci rcumstauces.

The aouo in which the horrible tragedy
occurred is a story nnd a ha'f frame struc-
ture and stauds along the road to Fryer
C'reok Valley, a tew rodsiruui a church aud
a school Imuso. It is th same house
where Mis. Fnzer was born and belongs
to her grandmother. Tho premises around
thrt house are in spluudid condition, ovcry
thing having the nppeaiauco of utatnt-s-
and good order. Fnzor was acarpcntei
by oe upation aud was highly respected
111 his community. He was about thirty
two jears of age Nothing has ever 00--
curred in that section of Ohio that has
caused such intense excitement aud the
news of the terrible crime spread like
wildti'e, and hundreds from all over the
surrounding country visited the premises
The general opinion appoirs to prevail that
Friz r was undoubtedly insine, as uo man
could have perpatrated hua.i a deliberate
nnd cold-blcoil- y murder in his sane 1110

mo'ils

DLAUia IMI1AN ItAUls.
.livxtirtii Uatrtlry lleclumied uuil a senator

hull Killed.
The VA Paso, Tex , lmc spamals Irom

Cata Grando confirm the reports of an
cugagomeut between Indians and Mexican
cavalry near that plao. Tue Mexican
authorities rofuse to toll the number of
wouuded aud killed, but from the Ameri-
can surgeon at that place it is learned that
the hospital is full. Sargeon Terron,
of Chihuahua, is there attending the
wounded. Tho Indians have broken
camp an 1 teparated Into roving bands of
eight and ton, and are raiding thu
surrounding country. It is behoved most
of thorn have gone into the stuto el Sono
ia. 1'hu natives are iu great fear, A
special to the Timet shows that they are
crossing the line ou the Mexioau Central
on an old trail some distance below there.
They killed Senator Pugli's son. The
place named in the special is 15 miles
north of Chihuahua.

A crowd of raiding Indians came to
Miller a rancho near Gallego, Mnx., Tues-
day uiht and stole eight horses. Tnete
is great excitement there. Tho supposi
tion latitat it is a pirt of Juh'.s baud at
Casa Grands.

WIIIM HATTItVANV'S UKATII,

Hcmalluiml incidents et the Itei-mi-t lluu
Kurluu Unci.

Tho romauoo of the Hungarian duel
gives it a peculiar zest fur the gossip
lovora of Vienna and Pesth. Much svm
pathy is felt for Iloma Schosbergor, who,
though married both to Dr. It jsonborg and
Couut Hatthyany, is in a singular position
being neither maid, wife n r widow,
General coutompt Is oxpressod for SjIioi-berge- r,

who is a hanker, vulgar and purse
proud, sacrificing love to his ignoble am-
bition, aud also for Count Hatthyany, who
is now shown to boa fortune hunter of the
familiar typo.

Tho couut held a small otllolal appoint-
ment iu a remote Hungarian district.
Whilo serving there ho made the acquaint-
ance of a Chrlstiau lady belonging to a
wealthy family of the district to whom ho
was on the point of being married when ho
heard that Sohosborger had a marriageable
daughter who might suit his purpose hotter
being wealthlor. Ho unhesitatingly do
sorted Majlunete aud hastened to Hadeu.
This naturally augorod the rolatlvcs of the
lady to whom ho was already alllanced.
The count rocolved a ohalleugo from a
male rolatlvo of the abandoned girl, and
Dr. Rosonberg dnmandod satisfaction for
the wrong done lloma Sohosborger. Tho
count relused to light. Rosenborg throat- -

eneJ the count with the publication of his
refusal in the Pesth nowspapers, No no.
tlco was taken el this communication.

A lotter from the doator to Count 11

casting a slur on the lattor'e per-
sonal oourago, was published lu the l'etlAaplo, Moaiiwhllo the marraigo took pi ice.Tho youugoouplo loft for Italy.Tho count's
frlouds oommuulcatod with 1dm inform-
ing hlin.of what had occurred at Pesth,
Ou Hatuiday last ho retarded to fight the
duel. Tho first shots fired on either eido
had uo dooislvo rostilt. Tho eeoonds at
tompted in vain to olfeot a reooiiolliation.
Count Ilatthvany, nlthough wounded in
the thouldor, refused to listen to them,
Hln udvorsary likewise wlshod the duel o

proceed. After tlio third shot the count
foil. A bullet had pierced his left temple
Death was instant uieotis. Count Stephen
Hatthyaiiy was the eldest son of Count
Slglsinunil Hjttthy.uiy, who has livid a
rctiied life in rcduc d circiiuist.uiees. Tho
family are greatly respected In Hungary.

l'lm I'Hlmulrr id I'rlmw.
Near Clinton Falls. Iowa, on Tuesday

night, .1 man called at the h uie of .lames
Crnw ford, an old man w ho lives alone w ith
his wife, nnd asked l.u some supper. While
Mis. Crawford was pieparlug it, the man
knocked her ibnn wit'i a eliib, and at the
same tlmo a cnipanion of his knocked
Crawford euses The iiilllltis thmi
left nfter stealing $1" It is feared that
the 0I1I people will et surimv -- ,loel II
Childress was fntnll st ilibed by .1 11.

Marshall In a u'l.i-ro- l at It d House, Ch u
lotte county, irginia, a few nights n
A pocket "knife was the weapon used.
Moth were prom nent oili"ns. .lames
Uy.ui, a gas tl'ter. win wis sivae
ly bmten inn beer siloon In Now York on
the U:h Inst., died yesterday morning of
IiIr Injuries. William ll.iggnn aud
Hucholz, who beat l.rn, .lie in Custody
Mts. Mar j .1. Young dtxi esteiday morn-in- g

in ltronktwi. N T . fiom the rlliets
of ,i pistol wouud miliott d by her husband
the day before Mie .i d the shot was
fired intpntionnllv, n 1 her mother, who
was present, cor oboi I'd the statemeiit
Her husbaud .u 1 'he shooting nnsaoei-dcntn- l.

Il.l.lAM l'h " I'lll't.lim,
l'(iilHtliu I nn Aneietit lllie of t ,ril)s in ttn rata l mmn.Klmi.
I'hlllldelihlll Tlm el

Tho venorablt' Wi. 'im Penii house, a
perfect pictuio et the Id tiuio cottage, tie.
pite the partial leiavenatHUi necessitated

by its rpiiinviil Irom Leti'u street t ) West
Falrmnunt pirk. is fo milly presumed
to the pule c mini's. oners jestetday.
Aloxauder V. Cole.ierry, ho cult d the
meeting to order, prcs-ute- d a letter from
John Welsh, upon whom tuo duty of tie
eepting the building for the commission
ers was to have dev uvrd, regretting his
inability to be present Henry M Phillips
who had bceu called upon to preside,
was also unable to otneiate. air. toles-borr-

then nomliuv I W. IJ. mith, presi
dent of select con ieil, lor chairumi. On
taking the chair Mr. iith eulogized the
public spirit of the men whoso liberality
prompted them t j to the Penti cottage
from destruction. K Iwnrtl C. Knight was
then introduced 3'id in a brief speech
formally presontr-- d th? building to the
commissioners. M'nuel I.. Smedly, chief
engineer aud surveyor of the city nnd a
muuber of the park c mmnsiou, recoived
the bui din. A letter from John G
Whlttior, the poet, in answer to a request
for a poem commemorative of the occasion,
was read by Natbaiaal K, J.iuoey. Mr.
Whittier wrote :

"All honor to II T CulM and others
for the preservation of the homo of Wil-

liam I'eun, which will hencotorth be one
of the chief punts of interest in Philadel-
phia's Fairmount It .s u it in my power
to comply with the request of thy letter,
but I thank thee for calling my attention
to the interesting oceasiouof the presenta-
tion of the house t the park c )mmisioa-crs.- "

In behalf of the Sx-nty- Friends of
which, it was said, William Penu was a
worthy representative, Siruuol V. Levick
addressed the meeting, commcu ling the
removal and preservation of the building,
the destruetiou of which, ho aid, would
have destroyed theli-- t external relic of
the days of l'ennvlvania's founder.
James J. Lv'ck followed with an appeal
for tbo perpetuation of the names of tlin
women of the Penn lamily, whom ho
chancterized as nobl- - representatives i

their race An inteiestiug feature of his
address was tbo readiug of au original
manuscript letter, written shortly utter tlm
departures of Letitia I'onn for England.
John T Liftis, president of the S K'i ty et
the S ns of M. George, nlso Bjioke.

Tho Wi'liam l'onncoltago oecupirs asi'o
overliMikiug the Schuy kill, ou the high
hiok west et Lansdowi.o eutrauee o the
West puk, near the 7. Milogienl garden.

The buildiug, now that it baa been fully
completed, is au object of great curiosity.
Tho lower lldor, tuortlei to prevent damp
ncsi aud thus hasten decay in the budding,
are of cement A stone slab over thu open
lire place on thu grouud lloor contains tbo
folio ing inscription
IliH llmi-e- . bnllt liv VV Ilium l'eun A. I I'.sj,
l.billevrd lo hav i,..ii tin, ml brleK lau -

iuk trrt i In riiilmde!niH.
Il,- icsliU-,-1 In It da nirf u p in of tils riisl

llt. Il nits t!ii II -i -- tutu lluuso
In 'tie l'rolncu

Ail'1 orlKiiuOI slomton tne "wovenioi's l.ni,"t routing ii hat U i'u l.otaiu str,'.i
It was removed here J mi i A. i llAmoug t'niso who were present were

Henry T. Coito-- s William 11. Smith, John
I'. Lucas, Samtiol L. Smedly, William
Dixey, Kdwanl C. Knight. Dr. William
II. Smith, who represented the Pennsyl-
vania Historleal society ; Thomas Cnchran
Townsend Ward, J. 15. ltolnboth, Samuel
V. Loviolr, James J. Lsvick and Elijah
l'ugh.

PERSONAL.
Mi: OiAiurwE gets up at four o'tl ick

in tbo morning.
Mil. HUD UElt tu id .j 521,000 by his leot-uriu- g

tour in thu west and south.
Jovqitin MiM.tit, threateu.s to build

hinisolt a log cabin iu Washington.
Gu.NKHU. Nkvi. Dow says that the Pro-

hibitionists of Maine have made up their
minds to break with the Republican pirty.

Hon. Wii.mvm D. Ki.i.i.v roturod from
his European tour to Philadelphia on
Wednesday, a more ardent protectionist
than over.

Mn. Osi ijjyvn says that Mme. Pompa-
dour got her fashionable ideas from the
Turkish ladies, aud that the batigs worn
at the presout day were als j pirated from
the same source.

Mas. Puvsles IIwdosom Ika.sr.xr lias
at last Bottled a question that vexed thu
heads and wornod the hearts of fond aud
foolish parents. She says that the th.st
word a baby utters is "agoo."

Gkoiuii: W. Cmili, thu novelist, thus
writes to a friund his impressions of Now
York: "What a town! What an electric
bath 1 What a tumbling, bellowing surf
of tremendous nnorgios and vast enter
prise ! What majesty of endeavor and of
achluvotnont."

Hon "Gkoiioi: Huvi.i.y, governor-elec- t
of Ohio. Is iu many respects a phenomenal
man. Ho writes short-han- d, eau telegraph,
Hpeaks and wrltos five or six languages,
and Is a master of the olasslot. As a
lawyer, ho stands iu the frout rauk of his
profession.

Loud Lokni:, it is auuouneed, shortly
after bin rotuni to Unglitnl from Cauada
will bu called up to the House of Lords by
one el hie father's minor titles, It is also
said that in addition to this honor, thu
quoen intends to create her son m law n
knight of the garter, and ho will be in-

vested by her majesty at the Ualmoi-.i- l
direotly nftor ho arrives in Ltiglaud.

Mad.vmk Mokjkska, Kays : "I moan to
ratlro from the atago after two years more,
while I am lu full possession of all my
powers '1 o mo there is something iuot.
prosslbly sad lu the last years of actors and
actress,) who linger on the stage. List
year I met Jauaunchek sick, pale, lonblo.
She had lost nearly all her largo fortune
trying to sustain her great roputatiou be
fore a publlo that oared no longer for her
when her powers began to wnuo, Why do
you not rotlro?" I asked. 'AUs,' she said,
my love for the stage kept me, until now

I am forced to play lu order to iusuro a
living,' I have no nnwltish souttniont
about it I love the stngo bocause it has
been good to mo, but it Is an exacting
mUttess, nnd I shall forswear allcglatico to
it while I am tu a positlou to do be trace-full- y

and creditably.' "

COlIltT.
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A l'He Uiinrernlnic rulillo Itnnl In tlmios
tualH iiiivl,stili l rl-i- l l diteuli l."H- -

) for AtHinlsiuier
Vtlnril.i!i Afternoon Com't'i is. Daniel

It Sheuk and biulel Djkmiu. The de-fen- il.

nils nie siipeivisoiH of Coiiostogi
township and were eh irged wllli neglect
or duty lu (ailing lo keep iu proper tepur
theroidtliat lenls from Slaekwater to
Conestoga Centre, and ale that pirt til
the LmeasMii and Sife llutboi road, be
tween Slaekiiater audSile Harbor. John
A Shoher was the piuicipil witness for
lh o nuioime ilih, but there w to a
i uuibii of othms who testtlled to the fie
q ii ut bid condition of thoio to ids durlu.'
the past year.

riiiideieiisonastli.it the aviisil ills
oh urged the duties as fntthfully as was
pnsltde nnd the roads complained of were
in as good c uidttion during the ptst year
as they could be pd', in uoilsoqitouco et
the iiioloint.il t woathur during the pist
siiuimer. Alter considerable evldenea for
couitnouwealih had baen heard they ah in
donoil the oase.as it was evident, from the
tcs'ltuouy th it the defendant h id done nil
In their power to keep tin rovdtup. A

verdict of not guilty was taken with u uni-
ty lor costs.

I !i MitiislHiictiter Vno.
The next ease attached was that of the

Couiiiiouweiilih v s. .1 100b lf.iii.vw.iy . The
defendant, who is u boy 11 years et age,
was oharged with m itislaughtor. The
circumstances in this ease are as follows :

On the 10th of May last, n train on the
Heading and Columbia railroad was
wrecked near Hplirata, and George M.
Han e, tni-te- r iiiechaiiic el the raitroid,
who w is iidiug on the engine was killed.
Thee uiiiuoiinealth allege that the wreck
was caused by this boy who placed an
obsttiiotiou on the track iu thu suape of
a wooden plank.

Tlio following ii lined jury was secured
to try the easo: llrown, farmer,
Full ti , Henry Hoyce, laboter. West
Heuipleld . Ilt'tiry Hronuer. miller, Manor;
Charles Gios, farmer. Manor; David
K in, farmer, West Homplield ; J. II.
Martin, merchant, city ; It F. Smith,
miller, Providence ; W. J. Slnller, painter,
city ; M. U. Weidler, innkeeper, t'ppor
Leacoek , I. 15 tohni.in, farmer, ("oue.sto
g.V , Henry Hamilton, farmer, Hipho,
Abiaham Weak, laborer, West Lampeter.

Tho llrst witness called was Alexander
MoCjunell, of Columbia, who ou tlm da)
el the wreck was onginecr of the tram
which was damaged Ho testified that his
tram loft Lphrata ou that day ntJ0!.
m., about live minutes late, the train ba i
l eais ; they wore tunuiiig at the rate of
li or 15 mites on luur when they struck
the plank which caused the wreck about
a mile south of Hphnvta ltight near the
plac-- i where the plauk was thore wan an
overhead bridge ; the plank reached across
both rails of the track ami wituess thought
it had laid theie looie ; thore were other
timbers lying near the track. Ou the
engine, besnUs witness, were Frank Ack-enna- u,

ejniluetor, John lSuues, tlretciin
and George M. Haiue, master 'iieohanic
When the eugtnu struck the plank it loft
th track , the conductor and fireman
jumped from the engltio, but Haiuo re
uiained ou with w itness ; the engluu run
about '.'0 yards nnd then rolled over ou iu
side turning nroutid Haiuo foil under aud
was fattened by tin engine; tbo cab of
the engiuo fell elf and witness weut with
it, ou the opposite side from Haiuo ; thir-
teen of the other cirs ou the train wore
badly wrecked. Witness saw Haiuo under
the engine, and ho was dead before ho
letr

O.i ciooA examination the wituess s'nte i

thit Mr. Haute resided in Columbia and
got i u their train at Stevens staMon on
that day ; tin engine, which was wrecked
had oven out el the shop but a few months

Tnrtday Morning Com'th vs. J loob
G uigway, maus'aughter. Frank Acker-r- n

vii, c judmtorof thu train that was wr. ok-e- d

w as called, aud corroborated the ungtnei r
iu reganl to tha acoideut. At '.So p unt
w heio the accdi'iit occurred there is n deep
out and whan about half way iu it wanes
s,i.T the plauk, whijh was ah nit 10 leot
long Ho informed the nogiuoor who
quickly ie versed, but it was too late be
!!) it struck the plank. Mr.
Huiiu fell under the engine. Wit-
ness did uot discwer him ut once, but
vhi'ii found ho was alive aud conscious;

could not bu taken out uutil two iM) ton
"jacks" wore put at work ; ho di-- d in
the wreuk wueru was lor more thau an
hour , there were seven persons ou the
train when the accident occurred ; the
engineer was slightly scildud and witness
wss sjmowhat jirrod, but bssidev, they
an 1 Mr. Hatno no more wore injured.
The place where the plank was is right
near the overhead bridge on the Lancaster
aud Kphrata nn I. I'nn n imu of the
wrecked ougino was ' Lauoattcr," aud
the train No. 7.

J. C. Ilirnes, fireman of the wrecked
engine, corroborated the engineer aud
conductor.

Edward Shultz and C. E McCall.brake-man- ,
nnd Emanuel Wills, ilngtnau, who

were not ou the engine but on other pvrtw
of the train told their stories of the wreck
from which nothing now was ehcite).

Houry Witakor, residing a imlo
from Adamstown tettilled that on
the llp.h of May ho was working
at Limo Rock station on the
Reading & Columbia i.ulroad, eight miles
from Ephrati. Jacob Ganaway was work-
ing with them and ho loft between 12 and
1 o'clock. On cross examination thu wit
tioss said the boy loft his work bejauso ho
(witness) kicked him

Henry Wolf, residing at Akron, about
six miles from Limo It jok, testified thati
boy about the size et the accused pas oil
witness' place on the day of the wreok ;

lie was going toward Ephrata on the road
from Lititz , this was abuut the time the
pasconger train No. 10 goiug north is duo
at Akron at 2:20 ; the boy was carrying
a pair of boots with irons on them over his
shoulder ; ho told witness his name, but
he could not remember it ; ho said ho
was from Limo Rock ; the boy spoke
in German, and said ho lived
with Mr. Frankhauser when at
homo aud was going to Stouo
Hill ; witness thought the nojiised was
the boy ho saw on that day ; the road that
the boy was ou crosses the railroad about
a mile from Akron, whore the wreck
ocouned ; wituoss wont to tlio wreck two
hours after It occurred.

Aaron Hummer lives a qu trior of
a inllo from witness, on the way
to the plaoa of the wreak. Ao- -
eiiH'tl to tlm witnest J would
not swear positively that this was the boy,
but bolievod him to be.

Samuel Wolf, who was presout when
the boy spoke to the witness, was called
aud corroborated him.

Abraham limner, a lumber dealer of
Columbia, testified that n hemlook plnnk
the size of the one dusonbed in this ease
would weigli 100 pounds if greou ; if
thoroughly seasoned it would weigh about
100, This would be the weight of lho
plank if it was 10 inches in width; if 12
innhcH it would weigh 10J pounds grcon
nun uu seasoned I more was some diner.
once of opinion iu regard to the width of
the plank.

Susanna Hummer, wife of Aaron Hum-
mer, who rosidov about a quarter of a mllo
from Samuel Wolf, tcstillod that ou tlio
day of the woek, the accused, or a boy
who looked ltku him, came to her house
between 2 ami !) o'clock, and her child
giivo him something to unt.

Joseph Hioster, of Heading, who is a
police oflloor of the Philadelphia &, Read-
ing railroad company, testified that ho
wont along with Ollluer Thomas Uoouo
when the boy waa arrcstod j ho waa

font d on the road bntaumt Adatustown.
mid thu house of Clatk (his stepfather);
witness nsVed the boy If he saw anything
of the wreck, Im seid he did ; that ho was
on the bridge when it happened ; witness
iiskcd him tf he bad a pair or boots on that
day, he etild lie wuh oiirying a pair on Ills
shoulder, which had Irons ou.

'o cross examination the witness said
he was chief of the police of the lli ullng
railroad oompiuv and has ohirgouf the
oilier "111 lacs ; lie II is been III that position
hIiu'ii IS?,i mid in lho employ of the com
pmy since 1S0S.

Thomas limine, nnother rallroid pilloo
iilll oi was lulled nit 1 he told the story of
the ni lest of the boy ul Ills homo in llreck
nook township, us has beu relited by the
iiewspai'eis. Witness took the boy to
It tiding nud alterwards brought htm to
the Jul at Liueaster; when near the j ill
iu tins etty the biv admitted that he
plicod the plunk on the track which caused
the accident. I'he olll.ier nsked him how
he did it nud ho said that he caught one
end mid placed it ou the tiuek nud slid It
across ; he then urn up mid got ou the
met bond bridge ; he saw the engine strike
the plunk ; it made a gieat dusi or smoke
tnd he got liighleui'd and tan down tuo
l oul , be said he was home before sunset.

At t II h 'M'llll V 1 1 tlll.S K.

mi., I'.iimrr in ihu : riny ' t'oiime"."
Theatre goeis who Irrqiiented the Client

nut stnet theatre iu Philadelphia a couple
otyiursago when under the management
of 'Mi. Gemtulll, and who will uc.v'l a
inelodintii.itic piece oulithd "Cuba"
which ran lather well bcoaitto of its
scenic nfeets nud n few startling situations
supplemented by good noting, could hive
seen its reproduction in Fulton opera
Ii uiso last evening to a stnnll audience,
i'he fae1 that " Coinage " is " Cuba "
rowiitteu is palpible at unco to
those who hive seen the litter. In
this melsmoiph isis theie is a gl deal
of improvement ; still the extteiuo defects
el "Courage" .lie, as in "Cubi," weakness
of plid nnd b irreuiiens of interesting do-tils- .

Indeed, but for the stage settings,
which are exceedingly ii'tni'tivc, nnd tluo
scones lu the third and fourth acts, there
would be uotlung to raise the piece to the
leiol of the most ordinary plays with which
the public is being iullioted. Thu central
figure of the eomp.iuy producing "('our
ugo " is Miss Eillo Ellsler, who assumis
tbo character of Ulmene Orey. Thoie is
nothing dillLnilt about the interpretation
el thu role, but Miss Ellsler does some
niettv acting iu it, with abundance of
grace and a go nl deal or naturalness , at
ell or two points she uses, with the bilof
opportunity the pirt oil rs.to a very tavor
ablep fit of excellence. Ptiero is .inartistic
i.,' given to Mr. Fi.ink Weston, ns it-- n

id" rtiZ. a Spaui.inl, which the gentle
imu renders very acceptably, while Mr.
II. A. Weaver, as Jlmcard luniHt, has the
goal lortuno to be able to give a more

impersonation of thu part ill its
most exacting points than wheio tbo re.
quttnuiuuts.iro less in irked. Mr. iin). W.
Howard, as tie,irje l)tnn)n, a newspaper
correspondent, (ills a role that scorns to
have been oie.Ued especially for linn, as it
has no eoniitotiou whati er with what
plot thore is iu the play. And Mr. How-
ard gives it for all it is worth, but those
who recognized lutu last evening as thu
same iluhctously funny Howard el lho old
W.iUiut street theatre stock oimoauy, lu
Philadelphia, certainly wished he hail
something more to do. Wo know Mr.
Howard too well to uot lave desired the
ramo thing , but still thu happy motions
aud the hearty volcu that helped bun no
well to throw bright gleams of fun Into
gloomy surrouudiugH of tragedies or make
most unjoyablo mirth in melodrama
and comedy on the boirds of the Walnut
are all thoio yet. Most of the nthurpcoplo
of the company were acceptable iu their
parts

M Kll.llllllKIIIMMI .tW.l
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Dr. Caltell's rei,nu.ion as president of
1. il.iyettc college Weut iutoellect Wednes
day and ho quietly withdrew from active
work. ltev. Dr Knox, of Hristol, Pa.,
began bu term Wednesday.

lu the case of l 51. Norns, of 1'hilalel
pSia, killeel iu thu colhsiou between two
trains at Hunter's Point, September 11,
the coroner's jury yestenluy censured the
raiimad oompauy for ho inadequacy of
the safeguards employed.

Wm. Young, president of the Commer-
cial national bank et Heading, on Filday
coulesscd Judgment to that institution lu
the sum el ili !J7 12. Ho says ho became
invohed m stock inoculations. It is the
intuition of the Youngs to wind up the
bank by letting it go lute liquidation,

Ripley Ilird, aged sevunty years, went
to the outskirts uf his Dyberry farm near
Huncsdalo yesterday, tilling with him an
axe for the purpoM) of repairing a fence.
Not return,ng to Ida dinner, search was
made and ho was found dead by a small
bush with a gash across his forehead. A
voidict of death by apoplexy was ron-deic- d.

The belchers of Readiug have held a
mcu'iugto take action against thn ship-
ment of largo consignments uf Chicago
meat to Heading. Tho intention is to or
gauuo a permanent association, to include
not only thu butchers of that olty, but all
in lierks county, also the drovers and
doilors in live ualtln lor slaughtering, with
the viuw of bocuricg steers, sheep and
hogs at thu very lowest II guru poesible,
and uot tohitidlo Chicago meat.

ItllHIIKItV AT MAKII'.ITS.

The Thief Heoures Tluro lluuitreil Hollars.
A bold lobbery was committed last

night about 0 o'clock at the residence of
A, N. Cassell, Marietta. His bouse was
quietly entered by a thief, who wont up
stairs to the sleeping apartment of Miss
Atiuio Raymond mid Miss Penar, of a,

and broke open their trunk and
stole therufrutn a bank certificate nnd cold
ooin amounting to nearly $1100. The fain-il-

had uot retired and the thief was sson
by them to Icavo the house. Ho is do.
Ecribed as bolng a short, heavy set man,
with a smooth, full fioj, and Miabblly
dressed. Tho money appears to have been
all that he was after, as ho disturbed noth-
ing oIko iu thu room. Tho ladies who were
robbed wore visiting Mr. Cassell's family.

Lincoln Locals.
Lincoln and Josoph IJtich, of the village

of Lincoln, Ephrata township, have re-

turned from au extended visit to and
thiough Nebraska,

Michael Koller and wile, of Lincoln,
have Htuttcd on a tour lo Nebraska, aud
will be cone souio time, it beiug .Mr. Kel-

ler's Intention to buy Innd there if ho finds
any there that pleases him.

toy. Bwoitzor, Reformed pastor of the
Swamp church, confirmed ou Sunday last
tliiity-fo- ur ; and Rev. IJ. S. Urowmlller,
pastor of the Lutheran congregation that
worships in thn same church confirmed a
class of thirty-nin- a short tlmo before.

Untune our Nhiiio Up, Aiijlum.
Philadelphia Progress.

Lancaster should not be too despondent.
Its leaky jail is not without Its benefit to
the city. May communities spend vast
sums of money lu doing this, and the other
to have thoniKolves talked of iu out
side uowspaperB, and hero Lauoastor la
advertised thu oountry over overy month
merely by the French leave-takin- g of a
few chaps who weary of prison life.

I'ullon Untei,
The mayor hoard five compl lints this

morning. Ono drunken nnd dhordorly
was oonunlited for 20 days, and four
tramps woio discharged.

Alderman Foidnoy oommlttid Jo.iu
Rouey for 5 days for bolng drank and
disorderly.

(10LCMMA NKWS..
OtTl K(lt;i,,li UIMl'IISlM hi Ki

AIoiik ihfi Hii..iinlmi,imn,, ,
lutnrcM III Mini Alumni thr il(ullfmki.,1 up l.jr mn ,,,,.

Kfiitinr Itrimrior.
A pleasant social gathering nssombltdat thn lesldeucu of Mr. Thomas P. Lundy

on North Locust Htinel. last tivuidug, th0'
oeeislon bolng thn ctdehratlon of the auiilvorsnry of his wlfu'a birthday. Thn part v
waMaueiitlreBtiipitso to thu lady herselftind was iinuo thn less thoroughly unlovedby her Tho pleased faces of the gnosis,attested their own plensuro at the biicoorsof their siiroflai. A i.,, i ,t... .

, "'. .ii.oni, uiiv UIICSIS
pariooK oi tlm elegant iiifiesl.iuents whloh
had been mmrnl r... ,i... i ... ,,.
..veiling was one of uu.illoyod pleasure toall piesent.

Hfitorn tun 'Sinurr-- .
Samuel Smith, ooloied, was held Inbonds by 'Squlto Frank for assault audbattery and surety of the peace, the plain-tiff being bis wlfc, Autilo Hmlth. Thofirst ease will be returned to oourt. A

second quarrel ensued between the two mitheir return homo from lho justlo0'M oflloo,nud tlm iiisbnitd then sued his wife atSqulro Pattoii'H for assault and bolug
dlsotderly. The latter enso was dlsmlssod.but ou the first charge Annle wasplaced under ball to appear at
omit t

'Squires Young and Pulton each had adrunk and disorderly case before Ihen histevening. Holh were discUargod on nvy-me- iit

of costs,
James Trout, Elmer Younger arid Wm.Hlakoy, tlm-- riiuII boys, wora bofoto

Squire l'atton, last orenlng charged, by
hmust Wlttors. n bill poster, with dofnoliiKposted bills, Hiokey was disoharged for
want of evidence ngaiust him, but the
others were sentenced to pay a lluo and
tbo costs of mil.

A .Inks I'Ujed on n Oiiunclliimu,
Councilman Gcorge Tills was viotlmlzod

vestorday with a pair Of tlryU divers, or
llshor ducks, which his joking friends sent
I1)"'; t0,"ln ll1"1 liey were canvas backs.
Hn hm! one of tliom nasted for hlH dinner
to day, and now he deolnr that ho won't
accept duoks us a present again. Tho
kind runt him ate totally unlit for eallug,
and his frlouds knowing this, now have
the joke on the popular young council
man.

Mueiwl and I'trximtl
On Saturday, N6.0, Wolfe's Columbia

orehcrtra will tiu.d , publlo ball at Mount
ville.

.Mm. Henry K.vutrmiu and sun, residing
near llerr's nulls, and Mrs. Georgo Ha
maker, nru all seriously HI of typhoid
fovcr.

Mre. Nicholas Glltnati anil daughter,
Mlnnlo, have reluriud fiom a tilp to
HagerBtown. Md, -

Mr. A.M. Runbo of the T'W.trU, Is
homo from a trip to Fall Ittvorand Boston,
Mass.

Lieutenant It. C. Welsh, of the V. S A ,
loft for Fort Suelhug, Dakota territory,
after a bnof visit to his old homo lu re.

lloruiiBh lluilgM.
Joliu Uroom and Joseph Flshor bagged

tgcthor 71 wild dnoks jesloiday and the
day previous.

Slight aeci tents to freight cars in the
east aud west yards et the I'. It. it , at au
early hour, this morning, caused some
detention of freight trains

Tho " Gutter Snipes" will hold a ban-
quet ou November S h, about thirty will
be present.

Mr. Renjamlii D. Ileitul has purchased
thu billiard hall lixtuies and good will of
Mr. A. D. Reese, aud will carry ou the
busiuuss at the old placu asUsual.

A J per cent reduction iu thu wages of
the Susquehanna rolling mill company's
employes will go into elloo; ou next Mou
d ly a week.

A special tram took Superintendent J.
II. Hutchinson, ut thu Frederick railroad,
over the Port Deposit railroad ttifs mom
ing. Ue is inspecting the road, prelimi-
nary to the approaching general iutqrectlon.

Business is booming at Hrtiuur's ooal
yards. Nino canal boats had their car
goes transferred to o.iih yesterday and
seven were treated in a like manner to
day. Thirty two boats were luserved and
had their contents transferred last week.

Mr. William Morrison, a WrighUvillo
painter, will bugiu repainting the interior
and exterior of thn Wrlghtuvlllo depot of
the Frederick i.ulroad on Monday n week.
After complotiug that ork he w ill lopalnl
thocompany'H stations at Frederick and
Littlestown, Md

Mr. Pax ten Ottey, who ts regarded by
the Democrats as a strong candidate for
council, if uomiuated iu February ou thcii
ticket, stated to the l.Nrr.t.uoKNi Kit

this morning, that ho would decline
the nomination tf touderod, as he does uot
desire to become mixed up In politics. Ho
is gonor.illy believed to be thn strongest
man the First ward could turn out for the

Tim Unui'iitini ,llltilrils.
linn Islmivr lolcrapli.

On Monday evening at ab-m- t 7 o'clock
as Messrs. Georgo St. John and John Mull,
employes of the telephone company, wore
returning from ShaelTerstown In a buggy,
when within a few miles of Labauon
at a woods, they notlcrd a team ahead of
them, in which wro two mou, attempt-in- g

to blockade the mid. Ouo oi tbo
men in the wagon got down into
the road and btaudifthlcg a heavy club,
attempted to stop the horse of the tele
phone meu, but a sharp cut over the ani-

mal's back sent it ahead on the run and
by rare good fortune carried the buggy
past the wagoii whloh bad been placed
so as to make the road impassable, as the
hlghwaymou supposed. They are described
as poorly dressed and desperate looking
aud are no doubt some of the Lanoastor
escaped prisoners.

A Now HscUrtRO nui.
From and after November the 1st a

rule (at proseut iu client upon all the prin-

cipal rail Hues iu the West and South),
limiting the weight of single picco of bag-gag- e,

will be adopted upon the Pennsyl-
vania railroad. On nod nfter the (list
proximo ngeuU of that Hnu will deolluo to
receive for transportation any piece of
baggngo oxooedlng 250 puuiids in weight.
Tho rule requiring a ohiirgu for weight et
all baggage iu oxoess of ISO potuidH fur
each passonger will romuln In elfoot ushcio
toforo.

Winter Kvniiluii tectum Uuiirsn,
The Library association of the Prosby-tori- au

mission open a oourso of whiter
uvoning leoturos on to morrow night in
their ohapol when Dr. J. Y. Mitchell will
bu the speaker. Hi subjut will be n
story of what he saw during his vaoation
this summer in tlio Northwestoru statca
ami he will no doubt make It very Interest-
ing. Tho leoturos are froe nnd all are d.

I'olloe tinicrr lfeslRned.
Samuel Swoulc, oointtnblo of the FlrH1

ward, last evening to ndered to tlm mayor
his leslgnatlou from the olty polloo force.
Tho resignation was nooopted but no up

polntmout has yet been mtde to fill the
vacanoy.

'1 he School Hoard Meeting.

The meeting of the nohoo! board, which
rns announced for this ovoulug, will not

take place until nuxt Wednesday evening,
the scoretnry having iiiiidveiteiitly
tuUtakon the date,

Hurely olptia i'euco.
Alderman Forduoy hold Thomas B,

Gruff, of Provldonoo to nnsworat oourt for
desertion, ou complaint of his wife Mary
Qroff.


